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UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (Th--1
Ceylon and Tunisia asked the
United Nations Security Council
yesterday to call on Belgium to,
speed withdrawal of its military
forces from the Congo.

The two nations representing
the big Asian-African bloc at the
U.N. made their request in a res-
olution introduced as the 11-nation
Council resumed its debate on the
crisis-gripped Congo.

The action was requested
against a background of threats
by the Soviet Union to send sol-
diers into the Congo, and a warn-
ing from the United States that
lit would take whatever steps ne-
cessaryiwith other U.N. members
to prevent Soviet intervention.

U.S. Secretary of Slate Chris-
tian A. Herter told reporters in

1 Washington the Soviet Union
was bluffing. He charged the

1 Kremlin with deliberately try-
! ing to obstruct U.N. efforts to

I restore peace in the Congo.

FRINK

Frink To Study
On Irish Grant

Dr. Orrin Prink, professor and
head of the department of mathe-
matics, has been awarded a grant
for teaching and study in Ireland
during the next academic year.

The grant has been made by
An Bord Scolaireachtai Compa-
lairte, which administers the Edu-
cational Exchange Program in
Ireland. The program was inaug-
urated in 1958 and is similar to
the Fulbright grants of the United
States.,

The Soviet Union has intro-
duced a resolution demanding]
that that the Council put a three-1
day deadline on removal of Bel-
gian forces. But most delegates
believed the Soviet move would
be defeated and the Tunisian-
Ceylon resolution approved by at
least eight votes.

The resolution asks all U.N.
member states to refrain from
any action that would impede
restoration of law and order, or
undermine the territorial integrity
and political independence of the
Congo.

It also called for speedy imple-
mentation of the resolution adopt-
,ed by the Council a week ago de-
manding a Belgian troop exodus
but setting no deadline, and au-
thorizing Secretary General Dag
Hammarskjold to send U.N. forces
into the Congo.

During his stay in Ireland from
October 1960 to June 1961, Dr.
Frink will give lectures and con-
duct seminars in mathematics for
undergraduate and graduate stu-
dents at University College, Dub-
lin. He plans also to continue his
research in lattice theory and top-
ology.

A member of the faculty since
1928, Dr. Frink was named head
of the mathematics department in
1949. He received three degrees
from Columbia University, and
before coming to Penn State
taught at Princeton University,
and was a National Research Fel-
low at Princeton and at the Uni-
versity of Chicago.
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Boat Ram Playhouse, "Love Rides The
Rails." curtain time, 8 :30 p.m., Route

iloalsburg
Lecture-Recital, Claremont String Quartet,

p.1111., HIrS asitenthly room
Mateer Playhouse, "A Streetcar Named

Desire," curtain time, 8 p.m., Route
305 at Netts Mills

Swimming, Men and Women, 4-4 p.m.,
8-9:30 p.m.. admiagion by matriculation
card, Glennland pool

TOMORROW
Boal Barn Playhouse, "Love Rides The

Italia." curtain time, 8:30 p.m., Route
322, Boalginarg

Mateer Pleyhoune, "StreetCra Named De-
curtain, S:10 p.m., Route 305

at Neffa Milli
Square Dance, 9-12 p.m., Dick Waite, caller

nu admislion, HUB ballroom
SUNDAY

Chapel Service, 9 a.m. The Reverend Pres-
ton N. Williams, ;mealier, Helen Eakin
Eisenhowrr Chapel

Concert, 'I p.m.. Summer Sessions 'Band.
James W. Dunlop, conductor. Library
Iditll, (Schwab auditorium it' rain)

MONDAY
Duplicate Bridge, 7 p.m., HUB card room
Ittateer Playhouve. "Twelfth Night," curtain

time, 8:10 p.m., Route 305 at Netts Mina
Student Sing, 8 p.m., Schwab auditorium
Swimming. Men and Women, 44:00 p.m.,

etrintis%ion by matriculation card, Glenn-
laml pool

EE instructor Receives
Standard Oil Fellowship

George A. Etzweiler, instructor
in electrical engineering, was one
of three engineering instructors
in the country selected to receive
a Standard Oil -Foundation, Inc.,
fellowship for 1960-61.

Etzweiler will use the fellow-
Ship to complete his doctorate
here at the University.

Speedy Belgium Exit
Asked; Matadi Taken

MATADI, the Congo OP) Al
United Nations task force of Mo-1
roccan infantrymen took over conltrol of this strategic port city,
from mutinous Congolese soldiers)
in a bloodless ceremony yester-
day.

Tension persisted. Crowds of!
Congolese were still looting stores j
and villas in the European sec-!
tion, abandoned by its 2000 Bel-1gian civilian residents. Armed de—-
seams roved about.

But the American-trained Mo-
roccans—only about 200 strong
—won cooperation from many
of the Congolese who had oust-
ed their Belgian officers, fought
off Belgian soldiers, paralyzed
shipping, and frightened away
all but a few of Matadi's white
residents over the past 10 days.
A city of around 22,000 in nor-,

mal times, Matadi is the Congo's!
chief port. It is on the lower Con-1
go 180 miles down the river from )Leopoldville, the capital, and 100!
miles inland from the Atlantic.

;

The U.N. hope is to get supplies;
of food, oil and other necessities;
flowing again across its docks.

The light blue U.N. flag was;
hoisted next to the flag of the'
Congo over the abandoned Euro--;
pean section. 1

Quartet to Present
3rd Lecture-Recital

The Claremont String Quartet
will compare the music of Arnold
Schoenberg and Max Reger in
their third lecture-recital of the
Isummer at 8 tonight in the Hetzel
Union assembly room.

Works of both these composers
are scheduled to be played in
later concerts by the Quartet.

Reger's Quartet No. 5 in F sharp
minor, Opus 121 is part of the
program for next Tuesday's con-
cert. A string trio by Schoenberg
is scheduled for the August 2
program.

The Quartet will also play ex-
cerpts from Schubert's Quartet in
E flat major, Opus 125, No. 1 and
Schumann's Quartet No. 1 in A
minor, Opus 41, No. 1 in tonight's
lecture-recital.

Strikes are illegal in Portugal

Factory Authorized

VOLKSWAGEN
Sales—Parts—Service

New '6O Deluxe Sedan . _31625.

WYNO SALES CO.
1960 E. Third St Williamsport, Pa.

Phone 8-4683

Recommending our
fresh fish dinners!

Enjoy a seafood feast . .

your favorite fish, extra
fresh, extra delicious!

s. Nav,
\...

SUMMER COLLEGIAN. STATE COLLEGE. PENNSYLVANIA

Save Money on Eastman

FILM
VP 620-VP 127 39c
C620-C127 $1.17

K 135-20 exposure $1.75

E 135-20 exposure $1.75

relieed<
• 0

OV,
al.vitaee,

All Kodachrome,
Ektachrome and
Kodacolor film
left here is sent

to Eastman's own
laboratories

Griggs PHARMACY

E. College Avenue

Opposite Old Main

EUTAW
HOUSE

EM 44039
13 MILES EAST

OF STATE COLLEGE
ON ROUTE TO

LEWISTOWN

To Help
You Study!
Call Morrell's

for
A Study Break

delivered to you
9-12

PIZZA! HOAGIES!
BERGER BOATS!

FRENCH FRIES and
SOFT DRINKS!

AD 8.8381


